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Ueacbera <.tollegC ·mews 
.\ P.\PEB OP STtlDl!NT OPINION &."ID ClUl'IClSJI 
VOL. XVI CHARL!:BTON, ILLINOl.8, TUESD&Y, NOvmcBl!:R II, 11130 NO. 10 
STUDENTS UNITE TO PROMOTE INTERESTS OF THE SCHOOL 
Women Orgariize League in 
Definite Step for Promotion 
College Awaita 
The Election of 
Homecoming Queen 
Men to Discuss Possibilities 
in a Mass Meeting Tonight 
� Xallory '33 Tempo­
rary President of Organisa.­
tion-Keet J!'rid&y. 
----------- Balloting to Be Conducted In 
Prohibition la Olus Mffting 0� Wednes- French Student& 
Next Topic For d&y Mornmg. 
Forum Discussion BEnNTEEN NAllllES IN 
Organize a New 
Club Last Week 
Rex McMorris '32 Temporary 
Chairman-Program io Be 
Presented. 
EXTENBIVl!l PROGRAM The big Pn!-Romecom!� event. PLANS IN MAKING -- I Organisation Meets Thnnd&y the decuon of the Qu..,n t.o reicn Helen Phipps H.eadl Newesl 'tbe womm o1 the coUqe met Evening with Election of over the ennta ot the celebraUoc 0 . ti' 0 PH.U,.., .. the need for a r.rm.a.nent lu� Thursday In the audl.tortum f0< Om Al will take plaA>! on Wedne5d�y rg&lllJa on on ampua- ·� � the purpme of eJecUna: admJ.n1stra- I cen so. momlnl' durln.s' cla&I mttUna;s whm several. Member&. l:lcJU&lve orpnlzaUon of lhe men ot 
Uve olf1cers for an orp.nlzaUon to the c1aMee wm vote on the mml the school, several men have held be c&lled the Women'• t.n.aue. The Porum wiU mtt  "Ibursda.Y popular girl ln the scboot E. I. has a new club! And one. a �rit"'I or mttUfl&." thla ...-eek to Kstllr'Jn M&JJory "33 was elected I tV!:ninC at. 7:.15 in the recepUon The coll� ca.reterta hu promlsed which. under the 1pomonb.lp or Miss d.LscuM �e pos:stbllitles or such an temporary pnslden\ ot lhe Lea.sue. room to elect o.mctts and to d.iscuas to tum1ah a float ror the Quttn ln M!chael. promlael to be • sreat auc- orp.nlzaUon here and win preae.nt M1sa Mallory presented the obj«:- the mOll debated topic or the day, the Homecomlna: Parade. and cets. Slxt.ee.n people mt� on Thurs- the proposition to the main body ol uves ot Ole orpniz&Uoo 1n a abort prohlbltlon. .. Shorty," th? aenJaJ college barber. day evenlna to oraant.ze and launch men at a mttUn& toniaht <Tues­talt.. AmOna tboee suaest.ed were 
I 
The omcus to be elected are pres- has promLsed her the complete the Pttnch Club. James Reynolds. day>. 
a chatrman of a.thletlcs to promote fdent. vtoe - president, secretary- round or his wares. acted a.s temporary chalrma.n, and. Bir M� Toutchi 
compeUUve pmee &mOl1I the v.-om- treuurer, and faculty advber. There Se\-e.otttn names wUl appear on with the aid ot hls cue-sheet and A bla mass meeUna ot all the 
en of the coUese: a. com.mittee to should be a. complete turnout of the b&llota Wednesday morning. M1M Michael took charae ot the men ln school wm be held iOnJabt 
- Late c.barp of the otrls' PonmJ.. actl'f'e &ml potentlal m�rs as that numbt.r being lhe Ust when th!> nominat.lons. lll Pteocb. at 7:30 and ll. Ls hoped that every 
•bJch has been taken ca.re of pre- well as t.hoee who have aometh!na: nom1naUons were closed Saturday Helm Phil>PI wa.s almost unant- man ln achoot will fttl tt bis lin­yioUaly by 00 apedal orp.n.traUon; a to say concemtna the prohlblUon noon. Of tb.15 number one prt ..w mously elec:ttd pre.ldent. Paullne cere duty to attend and Sin the 
Woman's Pl"OfP'&ID for Claaa Day problem. Colleae 1tude.nt.s have tla- be elected Queen and the nut ftve Kincade 7'1aJJ elected vlce-preslde.nt. new proposlUon h1.s careful conslC1-
nereJ.aes: and more BDClal rune- ured prom.lnently in arauments ad- ln number of V'Oc.!5 wt.U be eleeted and Mary Granc.. secreta.ry-t.reuur- ·:ra.Uon. 
tl.oos to uslst the wom.t:n ot the nnced by national leaders for and ma1d!l-o!·bonor. The plcturu of er. She b to write the minutes en· At the week's meeUnp 8'!vt.r
al 
coUece ln a more un.lfted splrtt.. aaa.lnst c.he Eighteenth Amendment all abr. will pear in the Hom Urely tn �nch. very d.eftnlte nttm tor such an c.r-and lhtte ls no bet.ttt way of de- a.p e- Krt'·ryn Mou. Grace BaJ.nbrt.d.ge pniutlon as th! ooe proposed have 1Jee of Ball termlnin.1 the bases tor such &ri'J- comln.g booklet �t. weet and also IUl<I J.riudred Handley were appointed been pointed out.. tr the orp.'llsa-Plana are. beina made for lWnl me.nta than to l"t the npression ot ln the spectal edJCOn of the Neios u a committee lo draw up a con.sU- Uon can aucceed lo carryin&: out. llilY Ptmbe:rtOO Ball U a mc1al center the studenta them.3elves. next week. tuUon. and the mat.ter of a name one o! thae neecb. thole wbo have tor au the wunen lnstead- ol for There will undoubtedly be m.n.cy Already �nUoned ln the Use last. for the club waa carrted ovu to the lhe interests of the acbool at Mttrt Ju.A the tnmatea of the Ball. In- oppolins vtewa but. lt ls the pu.rpoae week were . Helen Weber '34, BeUy next Una ca.n rest assured that. they have ac­
formal teu w1ll be held each week of the Porum to upoee idea.a and Sha.aer '33, Van Edmlston '33. Ida All � who have had two yurs compllshed 10meUUna wort.b while. 
ao that the �n and SOpbo- 00� t.o convert po.ople t.o pa.nlcular Smith '32. catherlne Shaller' 31, of Pmlch are ell&ll>le to become In a meeUns SUnd&y tile follow­morm 1DQ' become bee.tu acquaint.- belle.ts. Paul Henry ....w open I.be Betta Lumbrtct. '33, Pat Wllson "33, mcmben of th1I 0� orpniza- ins four objectlves of .such an or­<d wm. Iba upper CINlmeD- The dlacusston wtth a brld review of a Mary Abraham '33. Ernestine Tayl0< llon at E. L COme out t.o the oat pn!JacJoo ....., dellnltelJ' ouW-. !Int of - taa will be bold Ibis talk be heard In Wublnsl<Jn ...,.. '3<. Katlilien Artz '3<. Ruth AUatln mee<lna. and ... what you'Ve mbaed ._ of AW.UC. Wftk. belllS Iii..., tor all the women time qo by P. l!c:o« Mdlrtcle, mill- '33. and 1'Ianl7 Cox '33. New namea: by - attendlna the first! Tbcoe With a wlnDlna !OoU>all <eam of the llCbooL In the � Uien! b:ls <ant prulclent of the AncJ-s.Joon' Ruth Olli '34 la from Alt.km. Blle _.,, ror the tint m..una won: brlnaina fame and 1>ooor '° the been no orp.nlaUcXl to"brinl' the Le:aaue. Ruth White will Pve a bu been quite popular on I.he cam- James Reynalda. Paullne K.lncade, achool lt b only proper that the .....,.,. of the acllool toc<ther for abort dlacusldon or the failure of pus since - start.ed and ls a Mary Oran<, Kathryn Moas. Lois membon of the acbool IUJJllOrt the 
dlscuslnl problema ttlatlnc to prohibition, and J- Ed'll'&n!s mmiber of the Olrla' Olee Club. Towles. Helen Phlpps. Betcy Sbaffer, IHD1. It baa been noUc:eable In the Lb"'1 only. The women are In tile will P"'X•>< aome arswnents for lta Evelyn !dassle '34. ls well liked Mildred Handley, orue Balnbrldl1!. post and this ,.... ai.o that oome 
maJOrl'1 In this coll<ee u 11>ey .,. . suc:cea Tba QUHUon will then be both at the Rall and on tho campua. Mildred Checkley. catberlne Brandt, members or the lower c1aa11es .__ In moo< � coll..-. but llWO tolled out by Rusoell Peter>. for She ls fl'Om Oranl<e Clcy. She baa Helen Craig. Manha OWlbarl.. An· c:!aily .,. 1DOr1! � In their 
baa been dooe by them becauae or wide open dlscualon. Ambulanc:e made the PIQua and baa alreadY na Mary ll&lne. Lyle Starwalt. Eve- own blab school .....,,. than the 
lack or co-operation. · arvtce will be available 1t necea- proved her dramatic ahlllty. 1yn Barpr. and MlA M.ichaet one which now reprnenta them on 
women.. 1-Uel. or they may l&l'Y and It the mttlinl pt.a t.oo dfJ' Be«y Ramtt '32. la r:rom <>narso. the c:o!Jese ip1dlroD. u will be the be called by Yarloua other nam.. ... I..,..., will be proYlded. Whether &he la """ of the ""'"' pn>mlrlm< r II w "t aim of the men's orpnlAUon '° bate played an Important put In you sins' the "8tdn 8oog'' or not. girls on the campus. llol<kr of clua �o ege r1 era mmdy this evil. 
the deftlopmonl of ..-omen'& actl'ri- JOU ""' lnvll<d '° otlen<I. - =mber of the P!Ayers. and to Organize Club 1 The men of the coUeae ano u.. In m&n1 other ICboola. Noted la OD the Pem Rall COUlldL I __ cWnorlnll for a .,.tom of Intra-._ - llnl the i.eacu .. at . House of Girls Emma Ball '32, la actlve In many AD con.s. stuclenta and faculcy mural opona and liUch a ..._ can H<:nhwwtem. swartb.mOre, weJ.lel.. l . school anatn. Sile II from Char· me� wbo wtab co become metn· be put oYer bJ concerted IDO'ftlDeDt le7. and the B<ale Normal 1lnlver- OrglllllZe Club lest.on. She .,.. cbalrman of the ben of a new wrtt.ers· Club are In- of the whole bod,J'. Other teawno ld.cy at Normal Tbe orpnllaUon at Olrla' Ponnal OOmmltue of '30, ...  Ylted '° partlcipale In the try-wta n!latln; t.o opona Include a man-Nonnal Ill a - """ and the one t.mons tile !Int of the - •ral umea clua orucor. member of for membenhlp which will be held aserlal system. and OCber ltema '° 
hen � will be modeled an.er I around the ocboOI to be orp.nlzed the Stwl=l COUncll prn1ous t.o 'Ibis W1lek. be worked om later. u.. I
"" bear or one that was orpnlaed Ibis,...,, one ot the INdlna llahtal A nott.., baa been - 00 the Pablldty ,.,. SdMol � "' Nlae on Oclober 10 as the W. w. c. c. of the Pla,yera. and accJve In - - buJle<ln board. te1llnc abouL A oecond objecUve for which thmt • 
A oommlttee of nine. � the This la the Crispin house on - other al!alr&. the new club and a box then baa baa long been fell a need la more pres!clent and elcM board mem-I Beventh 1trttt.. 1 Lola TOwlM. 33, II fn>m Kamu. been .-rvecS COT the club's .,.._ publlc:lcy for the -: publlc:lty b<rs- baa been oeJec<ed. Bach c1a9 ot11ceB"""' eltcUd at the - Ill\n<llll. Bbe Ill qui,. aU>laekand a...,,_� lo - a -. of the r1ahL at. lbe CJpe which baa two ,__,.t.atlmi OD this meetlns and conslat of: Shirley m•!lnber qt the Player& Lola baa ber sbould put llXDethiD& 1beJ> baTO ae<a the name of the acbool befcn 
-...:11 which wm mer all declllona Banc:rot<. prealdenl: Cec:lle Burty- MrTOI! DWlJ' t1ma u a commlttte-1 wrttl<D 1n Ibis bas. the public In a ta'fOl'able llsht.. Ex-'° uw ma1D DOct:J ror MUJPdOO.. ibe b!!e. ��Mont and chainnan �" 1be rulea a.re: Each wrtttt must tmstve pnenJ pla.m haft been 
boutL wtUl 11111 M&Uory u Preli- of Lbe procram. commJ.c.&ee; Mae 1 put hll name ln a � enftlopt: worked ou.t. ror UU... Dul Vie cie&an. 
dent lncludea Manbs Potllng ,1 LlnclaJ. oecretarJ-treUWtt. and c: ha E te tain and cup It t.o 111a man..-p1.. 1 of IUch _. "'"" be formulated 
KaUimne - .,1 Baal� a.tallel Leuure. _.,,...,t-an111. �op n r The aulhorl' .,..,,.. "'""not ap- lby the ma1n bodJ . ..i '22. .....,. Bo1mD -G_ onoe Teel 1;he other members ""' Ruby With Novel Dance _, auywhuo on the papen IUl>- - -
'33 -Y BbaJrer .,, Kar71UUM! Rendrtz. Allee COnoftr. I&bel Ble- -- ml.tied. The matter of !ttlbman actl'ri-Tad.s '14, and Louloe � '34. :!:i �la= � = 1 The .-:- llaphmOft&. who baTO boxAll �="=P0�.,;: .:: !:e � · cJes baa been - ratber lhor'-.U tbe - mee<lng the council boa plan lo buJ' pins. pay dun o.nd proYldt!d - nom - of the noon of December tint. ouahl1. and It II fell that an or-wlll -• a -tllm f« ap- '° ba" colon to "'-' tile club pest. enurtalned with another our- Thay will be Judled b)' Miia Mc- i pn!Jatlan IUch u tho one planned 
-1 b)' lbe main bod,y. Plano blch .,,..  eTerY two - 00 pl'lae dance oo Batwday nJchL In ia.._ Mia o.eun. Mr WldCa can do much to Imprint the true for lbe aa1Da -1 - will Mood&y nl&ht.. A club- baa allO the 01111- land ..; . .&ndre- . · 1 E. L tplrlt upon the ,.....11np In Ibis also be fmmula&ld and commltteos been _.i. Tb& al!alr wu In the form of a �- 'Ibe7 - I.ha• Ibis will 
-Y be appalnled '° - can "' The ":....i meetlnC of the w w <parU dance and the clanctn """' C • 
. lnm"' a lone period of Ume !iut 
cer1a1A au.-."'° orp.n1a- c 0 ..... held 00 �· :io .;be� 1n 1ntorma1 -1a -.. The o:rm ommJtteea Named l 11ope that the uWmate a1m of the - - ., -. a· .hon Ballowe'en � wu bad boon -.....i with muoh =- For Annual Dance :°,:c'p1ana"':'or ':.ta=-beenN� ,.,. -.. - -tecl. � thll rerr..tunent.a. paper 1D4 other biaunlnp and aa- -- but the _,, m<eUDs will ___..._ Tblo la U. - att.empt <o .,.. ot popoom and app!N wett ......S - qulle a pla air. The annoal VIU'llll;y-..W. whlch1- for - .-v•-sanlatlba - or u. oo11ep lnlO 1n the dim candle-llChL Tbe nai r:o......mmmt wu � b>' will be held an � 311 tbla 
a 11.,.i. 11ad3' - IC -- a fair mR<ll>C will be bold OD Nomnber the «JllUlll&lee - the crowd ap- ,.,..., la rapldlJ roundlns 1atO ape - -
tllal. � _.,. tbe unit feel 10 and the clUI> ln'rila any othlr pl'Wded the - �- lie- wtth the followtnl -- ap-' Tbe -1 adlY!tles of the -
- -. - loas hem tel\ a, orpnlaMd boulO to •CWld llUa l'oOlllUMnta of -- and P>P po1n1ec1 b>' -• Olla °"-' - ID ror their -... or the en.-need tar - aa -- tllld.l -.,.. ""'"' -- durfns the rmUng. of the Vanity Club. c:tm-on. -,,. lbe ...- or Illa& - I& la -- I& la OIJlJ"'f, WQM -- and Bia Rh1thlD or-., IL J. Bain, - - lea'flnl - c:&ll1(lllO -
a - .,, - - " - 11o 'Pia Ha S11tena1nen wb0apell 1t up 1IUh u.e Cbarlot 1111k*. ,,_ � -
--- 1a r.r 111an " 
.., .. ___ .,__ yen to ft ,.....Sandthe �of the CUI- � - .. 1lb0Wdbe-tbemenofthe-
-.,.,.....,., Informal Party - - " b11b1F - - - - - · ._ '° - - •'*"to pnrrtda llla ....  llllClll-1 &D -- Tbe IDdlalpaflbo·�.O..o..mdt,WUll&a- ==::..� i::.::...-
cl ....... _, ......... . - of - ....,... wtD - - -= _,,.._,. - ben7. °""-. -- - ,,,. ..,...... - .... of .. ..., ... _ ..... ""' IDllD llr. Jraeb .. ,_an Prlda1 nllb'. Van - -.. Clllatll "'-- _.... -- OIJ11 --. an':- I& la ....:: 
11111 ....... fl ....... ..-.. -. It. far aa - -· Tbla -"· - au, and - 111111- -- -. Bm1J-. - ma llo I'' I '1118 -.... ..... . ...... 'ills_J OWOll'bolD- of 1- '1118� and ----�·-io.. .,.. _____ _ - ..... ...... . llo .. ,.._ All----- ......... llr. r-. ---- ----- -·-porladof-
-- ..........  __ ..__._...,_-noa- .t.-.llr-r..---.-- ...... -a.-.-----·- A - ..... ...... ... ..... llo..,_...  ...... -. � ......... -. .. ,, ...... _...,_, __ ------ --......... --· ..... ... ............. - ........ ....... (� ...... 
• ._, K-'>er 11, 1930 
l '".::::.-J I T. c. I BLUE AND GOLD I H. s. J ! �=::-- J 
Reserves CoUnnse and C. ff. S. Firat High Schoo SPORT SPOTS I Radio Guild to ' I ] _,, Party On Saturday Feature Play• �--------+-Seconds Win First Game 26-9 1n Broadcaata Clatk'A loJury will be acnJ,y t"' 
__ I 
'lbe - - "'eon- baa by bolb u,., _ and_ team. 
An. Olarlr:'a Injn- Tum Many Student. to ���O: ;:'th�� � .u a no• f .. twe 1n ?Milo. Uta Be ..... ttlled uPOD a aood dtaJ .. _,, . 
I 1n· th 
--· . Natlonal BroodcaaUn& C-panJ a ...-...... end. Be pla,yod nb z- Sp!rli ""'d Nonbsiden Compete e All Bllh 8cbool pony tbla ,.... A will ooon ...,. U>e in-»taUon ot -1Ucm ...u ·and ... ot1en called Score '" Will. National A ward. sllori � commendnC ai •lab< a lttl<a of plays oeled<d 1l'<>m IJCbool upon "' ttlloYe Uta � ni. -- I I o'clock will be ctttn befon the I readlns 1llta. n- will be � -t ot b1o !Qjury at th• Pr<l<nt D&unted by Ille !Qjury ol "Cha<- -- dan<:lns· The l"oc>W&h,., Club baa o...- tbe radio ......, 1'rtda7 afler- wrlllna la no& -• hut !:o = le7"" 01&rk. Ute T. c. � •�I Student5 of thouu.nd.a ol JunjDr l charp: ol t.bJI part of the mtu- Fl")(?!l. Tb!: =4..o::; v: .:4llWi.Uuuai probably be out tar t.be rat of llllO&bned bJ tbe c. H. & Raenel and een.klr hiR.b acbools ln «-Vfl'ry. �" MKi will fPYe a CrunMe broadcuta wUJ continue tor a perlod Ute --..m. M a rmu1t. &DOUi.e:r e.nrl i>y • M:IOre ot � w� aft,.. I a&ate ln the country are prep&rt.na pantomime.. Da.octna wtll star\ at of twt.nty-Qx Wtt.ks. The out;tand� wll1 bave to be a;rom:ned to ftll hLs ernooo at Schahrer PSekL to compece ID Uui: aettntb annual :sbcut. nJne o'cloc.k.. I l.nc plaJS of all ctrue and the maK p!&ee Wh1cil wtll 1Ddeed be • ha.rd T. c. ibond IPuN of aood f-- Natlonal llcholasUc Awvds. th• -- r .. Parenlo pnimlnen• Jlcura ol u.e praeot day Wk. • 
be.II bu< wmo ..,.,. �i u I ""'1..al com..i. for "'""'1•• wort. In I 'lbe parenlo of all b1ch ICl>ool 1 thnl<!r will be preaenl<!d each w..k. a whole. The Blue and Oold aee- Utuature and art wb.lch ·a.re llJOD- .studenta a.re ccnli3.l1y lnYited to t..be Stute NOft'l:l:lber tt onda •taned otr wUb "blood In Ihm """1 and coodud«i by 'lbe -· l• la lhoulb• Uta• the pro- The llrl• play will be beard Pr!- Pwnl>l"' T"""' �":::!ii In tile eJ!11... by mat:t.oc a ftrl' down on I SchOluUc. the national hlah acbool sram wUl be oped&J..IJr lnWre:ltl.n& day Ute.moon at. 3 ·oo o'clock. The came and � ni:ve.r1.1 t.be tint Utree p1aya bu• atwr bdos maauine. s....,. junior and aeotor and mtertalnlng '° Ute pattnl4 and .,,,,,.ram !alto one hour. Tbe Clrffk times for -. "" ocored OD and 1co1nc t.be -..aoco b1ch IChool student la dlail>le W they ..., urpd w <0me f<>< thll, e"'D lrqed,J "ll)bla<ola In Aulls"· by parUy due llO t.be cold -tber a.nd 
ot 0'1&zt. they wern lnto a alump. 1I compete ln The Scholutlc Awardl. u they do noc. eve to IUY ror Ule 
I 
Eurtp&del bu been choR.n ror U>e only pracdce can Oftl'C:Ome such a. 
remaloloc Uten lbe reai of lbe In which 280 oaUomJ l)rl2o dance. HJab - Stcdeotll Ex- open1na plt.y and Marpzot AllCl1n. f!Ullt. , 
pme. &.1nOUDUna to man than M500.00 Lend Lbe lnYttaUon to your par- a noted ac:tttm wtll play the lead1nc >l)'ota exhll>ll.ed hla '"1ent by ear- will be dla<rlbut<d. enla. With th• excep<lon of blab role. The lcbedule for Ute lint lllx 0. B. 8. ocmp1e<ed .......i l>&sO<S l')'lna Uta be.II at Ute besJnu1oa of 'lbe Scbolutlc A""'1ds -• !Choo! otudmta, Ulelr .,.,..,.._ and weeb la: - of Wblcb ..,... llOOd for a louch-tbe oecond quaner whoo be brme an opportw111oy '° hJab school atu- faculty membera. tbe pt"lce ot ad- N"""'1ber 14--"lpbJawla !n • .Au- down. Tbla - attaclt la ai..,.,.. •ftJ' tor a 80-yud run. '1'hia dents to puUclpa&e lo every fteld mJ.ssSoo ls t..-en�-n.n cenca. l1L.. bad tor T. c. u tbeJ are a&. • lou caneback Clopped, u M.yen was tn- ot c:reaU'nt etrort. bof.h ln literature I November 21_,.Jullua oae.r." u to bow to OftTOOme IUCb an at-Jund In t.be pl&J. Tbe l1m WU - and an. lo the IJ.....,. Dl'lllloo, S d �- C Novom.ber -"M.lleatooea. • toA:k. uP '° !Ct usual ataodanl and aJ- 5'I pri.. will be li•eo tor poe..,. tu en... ompoae Oec:emmr &--o,..,., Oodd ....  - .......i p1oa tbrou&h 114 ..,._ and prue, locludlo& sboR - New School Song Decomber la-"DoU'• Bowe.· T. 0:1 --- Ute o. a s. 
rltorJ. eaQa. lltervJ" &rtJcJeit.. hJstlortcal __ Other Plan to be pttRnted in- pm.e-«aDda u tour won and nonr Hetnletn u rflh.C. end played a anJc1es, current eYCDtl, boot: re- Jean wtdau and Mary EU.z:abeth elude "'The School !oa Scandal... kJA. �'a hope: the a1ate ls .sull ...-& ckfeoohe same. while Mathu. riewa, and humor. Weir ha ... com_..i for Ute Bl1b "Tftlfth Nl&ht.• �- : clean uP '° Ute end of tbe -MJvs. and DaW'IOa abaM boncn The Art Dt'1aion or 'Ibe Scbo1utte School. a new *>DI' to t.he music or ""'i..cty Wlnde.rmae'a � � In tbe bo<ktleld. An.id& lncludeo prlles tor ptctor1al "Staz1I and Slrtpeo �.- Detore and Juliet,•·�· and ecblllen "Ibe: n:nt acore. came 1n &.he lnitlal art. -=ui�. ac.p eculpture, deco- we have alwa.ya been depmdmc. en "Mary �tuart.. 1n _ .......  theae quazt.er when Ma&bu' pun< from rail•• dealan. tatlle ctestao. <Id>- a coUqo 101J1 In wbl<b we could I The pwpooe � _.._ 
- ot hla own -1-lloa laf1ed only "- llU>ccraPha ..,.._.,_. pot- c:hanp a few word> and inaU It I plt.ys o"" tbe radio ta '° acquaint t1t1een yards -- & atrooa wind, l<!l')'. je'ftlry. meiaJ wort. and ope- do for us. T1lanU '° tbese two &!!la. tile st'::C: �: = � Ja'dns Ille beJ1 OD tbe 12-yard line. claJ prims for -k dnno With pen. we DO iDnlu nttd W do tbl5. Mem· =t lrnoW abou• tbe playa from A luctJ - wu comt>leled. Hop- peoc11. and color«! drawing lob. In orlle the 'lnll'dl. because 1bett will reading Ulem. u lbe aclonl ..,, Id.a.a to BacRc&.. tor t.be m:rt. Ru- each of tbeae cl&slltlcs.t1ons a poop be a chance ln the very near future capable ones he&ttna the pla,J8 Oftf 
Nm S&turda;f T. O. plays OUey. 
cuey t.h!a yar han a TCrY st:ronc 
team, t)'lo1 WU01 Bllh ot T.,.,.. 
Haul<!. Tbla team Is ral<!d with 
Mattoon and other teams or the Big 
Tft.h'e Conference. 8tnce thb u 
tbe cue, T. O. will probably have 
a ba"1 b&tl.le. ber made Ule pcdnt on • l1ne pl.9.J. ot prtsra Is awarded, Presentinc a to uae 1-be mn.g.. the rad.Lo wfil be much more tnt:er-'lbe Nortbaklea' - m&iMr wtda range of opponunlt1 for nuy - and Gold eating I.ban simply � them u you waoi quallioy and COTttd - from -.. loten:epUao ltuden• oompetlng Our blue and our anld banners fty - oiyle In·�. - Bud<1eberry the of & -and raclJlS down tbe fteld ID addltloc '° ·tbe caab prtoea. As tbey do for no other h1&b. Of Mach I- Jeweler. 41 yanls. T. O.'a 11neldld - bold atudento IUbmJttlng oobllaoding On Ind. on Ute ft<ld, on tbe ftoor Tbeae playa will ha .. a 5l)OCl&l ln-1r------------, and wu ...iJy pW>Ctm1!d f<r tbe malttlal to 'lbe Scbolutle An.id& Le•'• inaU our - ring and roor • ..,,.... for m&ey blab acboo1 --_,,_ 'lbe Polni failed. Boore will tteeln oattooal recopiltlon lo �� �o= always be UU.. = �Unbe ·�=la, � at Uta ball: U-0. """"'1 waja. Tbe - lllerv)' To our ipOl1olnaDlblp at T. O. openlo& play and tbe BllaJlab atu-On tbe tblrd quarter ldclc-of! -k IUbmitl<!d '° Ute A- will Come let uo ever loJal be deoto wtn !Ind Sball.espeare � Huller mumed Ute be.II to Ute T. be featured In tbe S&udeoi-Wrltl<!D And ;..11 come tbroqb. oeoted by ........i of hla ....,. -o. :ao-yan1 line. -. ftD1 U>roucb � ot 'lbe llcbolutlc, '° be With anld and blue plays. Poo<llcbto Qlub members and - llne and ..-...,. defeoae ftJr publlab<d aa.y 2, 1931. wbkb la de- TO win tbe Tlct'ry. stud•nto enrolJed In Ute Ooacblng tbe anal. 'lhomu. O. H. 8. .. - .- eotlre!J' to 'lbe 8cbo1utlc -By Jean Wld&er and Mary cm. will DO doubt led a teen In--. t11"1 entem:l Uta -· and Awardl. Tbla 1'0rk will fun.her be EllDbetb Weir. terest In tbla now llOrles of -d-wttb ao1T & few mlnuta to play. A pubbabed In Sapl!np. Tbe 8cb01u- ------ c:aat& bad - - ceol<!r forced Tbomu u.·1 annual ant.bolca al Ille - It bu been l'UDIOf<d Utai a -- r------------.11 - 2:1 - bu• be - Ute ...... u ... wrl'-lng In - b1ch In ' DlOlllber f Ule JUJl!or c1aa 1laD and. c:uWng aa._ Ute fteld and _,_, · m!"� ::iat the old auil<lm llP tbe -I<! lido 111* WU able lo tbe Art DI- ot Tbe ot Ule Jimlora rtvlng tbe 8eoJon a to -· 9cbolalUc A- ttp� ot banquet be cllJconUoued. Be,..._ Pinal acott: c. a s. -...s lll; Ute pr1>e wlnoloc -k will a110 be m 1a aa1dl that U11a WOl1ld c:ut c1own T. 0. -- II. 1bowo In tbe S&udent-Wrl&teo Num- on expo,_, 8inc> when did tbe Tbe lloeup: bor. and .-. nn hundred pt,.. Junlo< c1aa tum llcotcht I 0. B. 8. -. T. C. IUhmlUed to the Ar\ Dl'flaloo wU1 Hackett - L. S. -- Clark be .-., by & oadcaa1 jUl')' ot SING ID A SOliG 0.1' DOl.LABS Dana ___ L. T. -- Gilbert. � and ed� to -
JIMMIE HOLME S 




9th and Lincoln 
Wed., Nov. 12th 
50c 
Seninc su.na D :30 p. m. 
CouNsy 
SCHEID KER 
Re7DOlda - L. 0. -- Lowl')' Ute Pounb Naltooal • Bllh 11cboo1 <Dunc to "Bing Me a Sone of Oollep - ___ o ___ Wdlaod Art lbhlbll., wblcb w111 opai In t.be no,,.."> ';===========�===========; - --- R. o. -0. Aberm&b:J an pJJerlea ot oa._ie loatltu>e 111na me a - ot dollln I , - R. T. _a. AllernaUty ID Pltlabtqb In M"1 and will � Tell me wbm! w an. :B.member Your Prlenda &\ Ohriltmaa W1'h Oar lloplasle - B. B. - lloinldn attft be - ID tbo an pl· I will do Ute -- - Q. 8. -- - - and of w.., dllel u - wU1 - tbe dOQCb. Jlbl>or -- L. B. --- ODie and m- � tbe ooun- I am Ou tor ...,.,.,., 
- -- B. H. -- °"- by. But u It 1a a tra-wlll Job. Twenty-live beaufilnl -"ed cardl ""'d & puil&p of Bopli:lm -- P. a -- Mal.bu Tbe Mattooa1 - A- -· ettr e&lf an me. •·--. • n • cl<""-· Tiie '-- of &be -D. 
GREETING CARDS 
-� � Ellber. oretbooldoatand____ ,_ -..�•orone ....... . WY., 8cob.. 'I'bomu. i.-. tor JunJor and ten1or hJcb � te !?:::: f"_-..!'_�"" Inn orco.- THE PEOPLES DRUG CO 11.deno: - CB. U ......,. m uie "''"'""'" and ""' '"' at t.be OOliep --r;;;. � Wed. I PllOJfS • 1'0m, ams• IQ1!Aa& U-: y_. CB. U - by a oa11ana1 - ntabt 1l'Om l:C» till 10:00. Ko """" I - i.-..: 01JCtm11 CB. u of -... an� cbu1L IL..---------------------and Wrl1era. - - lln1 t.bou-
GOSSIP - -la - ... _,_Ir----�.------, .--------:-------------, 
n bu - - that c1uo - In 1b1a ,..,., - ft11I>DT I:UKODB __ .,. ___ Tbedaolas- for -
---lab a -1ot - to tbo 
dial ol - Wl'N a.lnld lb1a A- II lfareb 11, mt. Tbe 
_,do. 1'- tum cluo A--11\'lnsln --NOi � --�aD� and nllootor 
JIOilM and - Tbe - A- 1M7 be ... 
<and fNe bl' wrU1Ds ID Tbe DILLARD'S ----qaile-· - A--· ·-- tn &11o •J1o&ol"!lpl. ,j·;::rQd='"'=-:--===-�-==--...,11::=========� - ---
..... ____ _ 
._ ... _llP __ _ 
HOI J'oanll I&. 
......... 
•. °"- - ... & ""fib& -- all-- Al ..... ,__ _ _ 
--'*"'·-= ·- =-- lf­
---IMolaD1119-tn 
....__ __ .., 
a.---=--
I --­• ---­.. I I I 
New Chuleetaa 
Hotel 











Mother �ks always of you! 
Art ·craft Studio 
F. L RY AR, Prap. 
I � I ....... . ...... .... -
[ 
Pla11ers Reach High Standard I :!' l'uDJ P'. ..... p� 
College Dramatic Productions �= 1: :::-;_ 
__ And hopped on a chair:· 
Organised ID 1925 By l'lllulKocb. 1' la to be Ion& mnember<d One of our dear� wu talk· 
J'lonnce Kay W&rnar and :!: �th ii:��=� �� :U.�: �f=r ��er�� 
Mr. B. Del". Widger. - Scene. U Mm Played canls ut.d w!W ,... the .,......,., she 
-- u Women Do. Santa Lucia; and the sald, "I expect lt's Jusi WOl'TY· I BY .U.:rrA WALTJUP heavy play of the year stnn 1n the never can &ttldy when rm really 
There wUl be "open•houlc" OD ,------------the front lhlrd corridor tonl&ht 
from 7:00 untU 10:00. It should '°I 
over bJ.a. especta.JJy &lnce lt will af­
ford an oppor&.unllJ to aee ..ome ot 
I.he more elabon'b, '"plcture �· 
lee.. ln some or Ul.e ro:>ms, number 
4.S for lnstance. I 
l"or QUIOX SllVIOX Call 
DENNIS TAXI 
At Corner CQllfecttonery 
Phone 220 Day or Night 
1 or 5, 25c In City It ta hoped that all the women 
of the coUeae will au.end the t8 
betna' stve.n for them Ul1s Pttda.y )"-----------..! 
ettnlna. And wh&t'a a pound more 
or Leu amona mends anyway? 
Oenevteve Wb.Ue bu not only 
proved her wisdom to the few doubt­
ful ones but ha.a a srand aoluUon to a sreat problem of huma.nlty. 
The other� abe wu cauabt 
amuqUng r. cai lnto the Hall. (Now 





RAB.BY B. COBBY 
Linder Bid&'. a- H 
Am.onl thole orpnlzat10ns tDOI\ winter term. The M.erchant Oen.Uc- worried... Tbe prcfeis.«>r WU Ju.st • ------------. 
lnt.erelllnl to Lbe students of E. IJ man.. One local artist said ot our about to mourn the tact that. one ao (------------. 
-10& a - for lhe aesihet1c procluctlono. "The .......,.,. hannoll)' JOWi• should bear the bunions of Chas E Tate 1s to be found a. club. The PlaJa"L ot c:olorlul """'umes aod ll&IUl.na •t- \ho ,....Id. when It occurred to him • • Are You Ready For 
The Dance The nm hint of such a.o orpnia- fecu com
� ahoort>od "'7 .._ to ask her •"1 she ,... worried. 
uaa. .., abroad tn the year 1.125 t:mdoo to such an extent that I for· .. Olf. rm worried about DlJ' lesaon&. .. 
with the joint ._.. Miao J'!or. sot to 11a1m to the play u .. u. - I � ..-.. runn1eot a!iht' 8"en eace M"1 Warne and Mr. Boward we - a.o orpnliatlon rea.c1y and slrla trl'lna to learn how to tap 
DeP. Wldpr. '?be name PlaJml waa I wUllD& to cooperate with others 1n �. In Ill)<. In ""' laoooa. Any­"°' adopt<d by the club unW the the llCbool anil we -it )'OUr ap- tblni for the iOOd Of old &. L and nen ,_ when Mr. Giles waa the ' pnrta1 lhn><lah our ltandanl of the Sophomor< claaal 
facul\y ..o.- and spomor of _,. fd<Sla. Youn, 
�to"':'::::---.� I OUr llnt podorman<e of thlaacbool PATOKA PllTl!l of lrlah folk and their ba.Ule with ,_ will be il•m the afternoon of 
the - : A an1on1c lnpd}', Br«b· Bomecomlnc da:t and we ln'fite 10U 
en; a.net a farce, 'lbe � BoUe:rs by to our 'l"r'Jltlnc Place now UDdu 1be Allee Gernaielll>ers· Banie's The dlrectlon of Miao Wlnlfred Batty. 
'l"Wel"8 Pound I.root · a oomed1 ot l Wt!re olf OD what we think ta the camca.iur., The � card: a.ad rl&hl foot for anothu IUOC<SfUI th< - of Dreama. ,..,. 
Comic a_.. I Per llWl;J' atudenta a.ad members Jolealllttment of - brains at of the orpnlatlon the year 1929 COrne11 tJnlventty baa demonltrat.­
lt&Dda out ID � with the td Iha< women - equal momall7 to 
�""a:�1= I Tell a.n0 the oom1c ""°"" Kina Ba.r- Dance to the GoDep nm Ordla-old the Cold, were s!Y<n by the or- tn. at the eou.p Inn m!r1 Wed. can1a<lon. Tbe ""'* for the _.. nlcbt ir- t:OO till 10:00. No """" 









Palmer & B rown 
FOR GOOD · 
BJ.TTDY SllVIOX 
Bverudy B BaUerl .. 
Complete Line or Storage 
Baiteriea 
Ph<me 1S8 818 Vr.n Bunn 
? • 
No! Not nnW you have one 
or our new rormala r.nd a 
pa.Ir or Grenadine Bose. 
Ladies' 
Apparel Shop 
ru 8ixt.h St. 
You Said It-
We Feed the Huqry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
East Side Square � ,.... ta1-• the -- .. -- -· _ ___ .. _. _______ , , - �ha ruai--- !':====================::::: ans or tdmla under the -- LEO CALLAllAN They aatiafy the eye, : r 
��·�.=· mu.m.o.. thebeartandbestof 1 duclDI the - to be 11- b>' col-I I =--==-Our:= CJ.Ulmfo-nasn<O alJ the pune, f 
to - the� Of the -&llPAISDIO 
- � boun ... fom>d, -H-17.� ... 
::;:7 U:::;... the-�= I PBOD 1211 














H---� Linder Blcl.a. 
THE GREATEST CHEVROLET 
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY 
Win ....... •11• • _..,.... 
II .. .... TO am0018 411S 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
-·- ..... 
SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN 
Gray Shoe Co. 
D9padallle � 
LEA THEA FRAMES 
.. 
The Upp Studio 
ommanua�,._sow 
oaa.__,.awm.aT 
...... ... .... . 
- - or.-, of Ibo - - 117 lbe-of Ibo-.. � lllall -.-. Oollop, "'� I - .. -.--1'1-1,1115,a&llla-�M 
Cbar-.m. IlllDOll, - Illa Ad "' - .. Ja'lll 
·.--. 11.111>0 
l AM GOING TO LEAVE 
� - "' t.be inr- "' t.be ..
...,_., .... -llJ .,..,., 
._ .. - -117 ,._ 1111S111b ID a-p Wub!llSlm - M It ID ed- - Wbo de­- - ....... oil - l'I..., tllll....it7 bed bla - claa pmdl cm bla � ltmw!qe ot 
...... - ' ·- lo write - cm "Wb7 I am <Jo. Cbe lllbject top& 117. 151 - 11 ,-.i.. U -- IDS to 'Ibe o-p WUl>lllltGD I. Tbe pro!- Wbo - the - -
... ...... =-11.· Q» of t.be -- --.. - wtlll ..,._ =uaes paadenta "'I.be._. um..r- - � bu!nor. _.....,.. ____ ,,_ � publlcatlaD, - It t.be t. Tbe �Wbo-thestu-
.. - ....... prof- .-Ind ..., - 1111• dmta rtshL OD Ibo problbWm q--
..Utor Dear rdllm:- ...-en ., be w.- • oompanloa Uoon lllLllaucb bla - lo no& "'"" • &UIOLI> KIDDLllBWORTB -----------,.--. Ba-rtns t.be oobrlquet of uUc1a "Wb)> I am Oof"8 to 1-n remotely - wW1 t.be lll<lb-Bll'IBZLL & TRIPP ---------- - - "Way Dael: Wbm" llllOllSb _,.at- t.be O«qe WUl>lllltGD tllll...S· .__ ----------------..,-------- ..,,_ ID �-lll:wcrl1n I}'." We prlnL bla - bfloW: .:.-::-:=.i � � 00 ft£l'lr ,...... ICO. l IUPPC*t I am .uu tn "I � f! !'re!= !il=. :;:.- came Dam co nun. -.Uah i'aW Bllllr ----- ------ - - - wben I 007 that I llllDk - ..., fair, c!ar, or cle!ID1te I am � to 1esft the Oeorae "'"'7 � ------------ C11r1oua Cllb t.be main 1>o<l1 of-....- aplanalloN r,_ Ibo tn1111men. w� =-11 - I 
KalbQU lbllm7 - Pola pzder to ll&ve t.be - ot rOlllvt- 8eoJors ban - ror a lone  117 t.be boy who· - "" 
loo 11&11 --- Jo Jo'I - Ilea - 00 • - olllor lllllD time that a ln!sh:nan nallY dldn't L Re<reala Ibo fruig at bla edu-
Inln 81D11JOr aparg ..UtGr _. populatll1. ltmw •Ill' be - .- to Tbe caUoa 117 � ot the -
Kaip.m Inrtn lillh - -tor Populartl1 DOW·a-<lap-tod&- Geoqe WAllllncLm =-11. wtlll contemp< lllLl>ouab all hla reJ-
Laralne ReU � N- pend cm Ibo n- ot data • slrl or ror that malter, to ..., olber - - eb out• llvtna. 
Marllla °""' At t.be Ball can let 
wtlll Phi Sip. and Ibo sh'll un1nn111. Tll<n ta allOlber Rib- 2. Tlllnb Illa dlsnll1 bu beoo - t.bet la .....  -uc. Jed. --· _., - to t.be hurl, - Illa prof- _,. Au<1:n7 carper, Jobn Blaclt - hr be It fJQn ..., old p1ld to ooe propounded by Pro!- Net blm or calla Illa blutt, llDd •bo mum-P. L. ADdnws AdYloer � Illa load A frateml17 can lll&L mertta equal It not men M- bl<o out a - apianaUoa ID d ------------------------ do ror Ibo..- µu.1we1- to lmllm. - I.be np11ee would be r--. •-I lo'fe - ,...... before aid fraler. much more detlJl1te and coacme. s. Calli all slrlo not Im ---------- nlty boya"""' barn. but II would he 'Ibel IUl>Jecl 11. "WbJ< I Am Go1DS wtlll b1m "ftl -.• � Member """" ID WIJIDll wtlll that Ian llDd To 1-ft Tbo Geoqe WAllllDslcm � Alw1'10 APoiCSllm for ualDJ a IlllJ>aU OOllop rneNDOO to hawe lbe &m!!oomlna lllll•en111." A bu\y pnilmllluy ln- PobQllable 117 aJ1nc "lhal-. a two. Pr.- _.,, - ._1 • ""'"' penlWlellt qu1ry � ror111 � annera: bit word.• Be ._ •111nv- ncuiar-and c:hancterloUc aUrlbuta of t.be I am IOlDI to lea"" Ille 0-.- b' ., 1*P1e wt11 llllnlt be lo trytna ---------- ----------• l collele slrl lllllll m'"" popula11ly. WUhln(tonU111Yen11}'-111eiam to 1bow ott Illa ocf-UOO. Well Al leaa.., lblnk a load 1DAD7 wbo weary ot: t.bet'I me W&Y of dolns II. 
� .. ,, ..... ., al .... - ....u-, 
0....-- oil • m.wy -.&a -- .,_ oil -- .. pi. 
-----­"----·­
.&1<11....,_bllll!. 
hant !mown Ule ..- -
• I. 'Ibo - mlnda. wbo llllnlt 5. - bla cmlanpt ror tilt -"Way - When. .-11ns la Juslltled ... t.be snxmdo - the prat- - Ule ardlo­
lldltor'I Nole-U JOU bed been ID lbal "OUl<a do II and set 117 wtlll U7 - when be aunten Into 
touch wW1 JVll< ICbool when � IL• Ule .-- l1n minutes la .. 
..,.._,,laU,... "'"" and women 2. 'Ibe - faloe_._ =- Ille lJ'ont ot Ibo roam r� baYO been pld:ocl ID t.be put. JOU who - a prof-. - llley picture ot a1ow � llDd 11D1111y 
would not .et up Ullo ...u. oouldn't. - blm rcr lbe cr1lde - down wtlll Ibo srace or a 
---------------------- There lo no need to call tar an lheT didn't. d- tftl"' Jae old ..,.. ID t.be wronr TUBllDAY, NO� U, IJ30 �cm a - oCber lllllD popu- J. Tbo -pie - wbo llllnlt 1ta11. 
_____________ .._ __________ larll1, when II lo that &tb11>ute t.bey are ......i.tnc -and hanb a. Aalme& Ille role ot -.-an-
which lo IOlDI to win Ille .-. Judpm.eul •hen llley call IVaJ&bS � 117 uldnc hla dandnlJ pan.. 
ID -1n& Ullo...,...._ the Nm "A" mxlenta °'ptndl." ner It abe lr:nawa Illa m1111 wbo wanta SHALL WE ORGANIZE? merelJ calla a opade a spado and 1eta 4. Tbo - wbo � two- to cut In, nm Lbouab abe ....u.. a 
The college stands at the cromring of two routes. It ia II so. Lhlrda of all Ulelr llama ....._ ._ttlou. 
being ottered one of the greatest opportunities of ita ex.iatence But. If It wtll -..oio-. IODd 5. Tbo c:lamroom =-. •bo db- I am IOlDI to 1-n .Ille Oeort• 
and it should grasp thia opportunity with a 1!rm and eager hand. lllons • llat. of chanderllUco and llahta ID catc111ns • pro!- cm • WAllllDslcm tJlllnnlll' - I am - JOU wllh the � to trtvllll onnlsM. lhlDklns II - loolnc 1117 � wtlll U>e atrl 
There ia a propoaition before the student body at present and 'ft'lJ laclt lhem cm her .,.1 -117 an hll pan. wbo: 
to organise the men and women of the 1Chool into 1Cparate but ID Illa - i.ue. It can be doDe 1 am roU>s to leaft Ule Geoqe I. Cbowa rum ., fllr1ouab' her 
perm.anent organi.utio111, including the entire membenib.ip of u ""° atlc u before. • WUhlJlston � -- I Ja- mua be u ..._ u tilt 
the achool Each and nery student ahoald feel it his sincere � � i;:.:;.. •ho la uouallJ Ja� blbllclll --
�u� carefully to �pect and examine tllete propooed organ- wn.L �WISP !ale. and wbo wl'8 � pen- .,.... Ule :...=;,� ': 
mtiona and oee tlletr features. Wbe.n the - lo a mlal .,.... t.be ptraUan tram Illa brow to decelYe bla face while laltlnr to • male ac-
There ia a gnat variety of good such organiutiona could _., Wlllllns -ta Into llllntlnc bo qua1n1ance. 
bring to the ae.hool In the ftnt plaee, Ille ochoal ia growing up o..r - and mllllow, = • = """"r to ...ii Illa I. - '° -tlna!J> at lh• 
an� _w
ith the growin_g We, IOP�.tion, organization, and g:'. ":::!. � �� 2. .X: prot- Wbo _,. tnow ICCbtln-S on - pap> actiTity comes a certain amount of frietion. It haa been uotie&- WID <>' WIOP 111._ hlu..'.r lllllber 
able, especially thia 7ear. Such a condition cannot exiat if the -,,. llnftleo fnlm bi. blllr 
I 1. achool ia to prooper aad grow u we all want i' '°· An incloaive .,,_ bla sJeamtns tnJm bla �- A S W E S E E J T organization for the men and another for Ill• women, such aa the ms. ' League and Union offer, goetJ a long way to erue this feeling - bla � ahJnlns hair. +----------------------­
and helpo promote Ille peaee and ...,arit)' C>! the llCb.ool. When TBS llllTABLillHMJ:NT ol Ille AOOORDDCO TO the p1am � 
aingle orpuisatiou feel that they are reaponaible for duties Wbon the _,,,.. el&n are lhlnlns - ...,... or antom will be - will be no lmlie of the N- nai 
commonl1 aae.ribed to general ol'paiaationa, it ia time for a 'lbroush Ibo - to Illa blll. °' Ibo .,..._ e1e110 ID ..i....... 1b1a - until Ibo - dlT ., t.be .,.. 
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